How to Earn Pins for Your
Quilts and Sewing Projects
When you show your completed quilt or project at Show & Tell you earn Pin Points. When you
earn 10 pin points, you qualify for a decorative lapel pin to wear on your name tag. Purses and
clothing will also earn you pin points.
**All items shown must be completed…unless…the item will leave your possession before the
next meeting (a quilt still needs binding but is a gift that will be mailed before next meeting).
You may not show in process quilts at Show & Tell. Leadership reserves the right to limit the
number of items shown at any meeting to three if time is a factor.**
Measure your quilt along 2 adjacent sides (down the length and across the width). Put these
measurements on the Show & Tell Form. Give the Show & Tell Form to the Pin Chair when you
show your item at Show & Tell.
The Pin Chair keeps a record of pin points earned and will notify you when you have earned a
lapel pin.
To better understand the Pin Points

When you add the two measurements together you get the total number of inches. Consult the
chart below to see how many pin points your quilt/project has earned.
For instance, if you complete a quilt that measures 45” x 36”, the total inches in length and
width is 45+36 or 81 inches. That quilt would earn you 5 pin points.
The Pin Chair has guild pins for sale for $5 and Limited Edition 30th Anniversary Pins for
$10. Show your AIQ pride and wear your AIQ pin.

Quilt Measurement
(1 Length + 1 width)
1 - 12 inches
13 - 32 inches
33 - 52 inches
53 - 72 inches
73 - 92 inches
93 - 112 inches
113 - 132 inches
133 - 152 inches

# of Pins
Awarded
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Quilt Measurement
(1 Length + 1 width)
153 - 172 inches
173 - 192 inches
193 inches and over
Purse
Vest
Jacket
Long Jacket/Complete Outfit

10

8

6 Pillowcases Ryan’s Case

1

# of Pins
Awarded
9
10
11
2
4
7

